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Thank you for gq~ [~tt~t’ or-’ 20. O~t0~Cr, in Mti~ti you have ~, qn behalfiff the
C’ultur,e, Media an~ Sj)ort committee-~ for a number of spoil pieces ofinformation. I
will deal with lhem in the same o..rd~r ~ your lett¢~.
.

The. prosecution do.cum~n!~.~dte ~.v.~n’.,to.:M~ l.,~m~ ,~i The pms~.’on
a~thOdties rele~"a.fl.! to..~ent~. 1 attach a eml~ ,.of the ’Observafior~s on
Semer~ce~ ~. ¢~ent;=

2~

N:dcNr~e’tatn~: 1 am sm’~. you wii| ~dersta~d whea’I say that it would
not he appr.opHNe for the ~rO~¢u.don t~ pfOiqtta tI~ese. The_. gOli.cito)~
~pr¢~ntirlg. Mr ~.edman atit! Mr Mu[caige_ are-H~nri Brandman & C0, 71
Wimpo!e -St, London WIG SAY (020 7224 0616) and. Russell Jones and
Walker, 324 Gray’s Inn Rd, LondonW1X 8DH (020 78-37 2941, r~pectively,
Req~s for de!’en "-co bundtes.vhoutfl b~ addressed to ~hcm,
David PenN.... QC’s o~in!0n .|o ~ C~8~ Tl,,~m was no wdtt~.~ legal opinion

)

relat.ing, to tl)¢ intvrprgtation of section t Of the R egulafion of Inv~dgat.ory
?ov~r~ Act 2000 ,(~.,A):.~!’$ ~idk4.~ ea the ~’a~it d Secf!~-zl ot~ -PdFA

was .giw-m ~0 the -C’I~ o~-~’ in ’eorffcr~ce. Adv]¢-e,s given to:" fl~ i~pS [~v.
to Pmdw il7~.t fl~ a~v~-~ !~d on! ’8~-t~ i(l~:ot tlI~A~, w~ mtuireg

the ~mmm~¢~on: ta~ int~v, epted ’in the ~a~ of its trartsmissigd; ~e~tion
2(7) .of the s~u¢ A~ fin. intet~retFc¢ ~ovigmi% which gives an extended
meaning to the t-~es when a 0~mmunication is to be taken as b~ing in
transmission; and. the eb~rvations of Lo.~ W061f CJ ia R (on the application

ofNTL) v lpswioh .CrOwn ff0urt [200"2] .E.WIIC t.5.85 (Admin); [2002] 3 WT,R
1i73; [2002] QB131, at paxa .gr~.tis 18~!9., in rctati0n tO tho ~.ffee. t ofseetion
2(7): ’Sub se-edon (7) h~ t.he..~¢¢t 6f.exteadi:~g th~ fira~ 0£~bmm~ni~o:n
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tmti! the ir~t~ l:~ciFieni h~ ¢ol|~¢ted it’. The CPS view was that the
o~-ations of Lord Wooif were correct, and a~or~ed with the rationale of
d~ L~rohlbifion in s eetion l (1~. Mo~oVer, 11 was a|~ our ~,iev~" that ~n this ¢a~
~-ie was nO~ing tob~ ~ined f~6m ~ing to ~.~tend roy a ~’i~er
interpretation of’section 2 (7) hhaa that contempNted by Lord Woolf.
.

Sboi~eriin.~ o’r r.he charge p~. "o& The period of the .c-ouspiraey w-as ~rtened
besure0 wbii~.t i~ was p,x~ib[e t..o prove in~rc~d0n.s" from February 2005, oft
the :av~[I~bl:e evidetice it v,~ Sot: po~b!e to pt~¢~ tb~t ,th~ ~k p!ae¢ iti
pursuance, of a eon~iraey until the, November dat,: Floweret, atthoug$!, the
co,spin,y, riley. ~;emMi~ed metter~ MilCh t~" judge "~vas e nfit!~ to: talte into
~ ifi ~hd ~t~itig examine v,M~n ~termining the serlousne~s 0~" the
offence a~d th~ ]evel’ofculpability,

5:.~~q7 s ,,~ot~t~_l~: I aga.mf6m!ed ffmtin, r~iatiort :to=Helen A~. rey, in
common witli each of th~ viotLms, expert ~vlden~ wa~ gmher~r.i relating to:
O) how v.oiee~nail messages we,~e !eft, s!o~d and aeeesaed; and (b) how arm
when they were in t’act aecess~ in Nis ease,
[ hope thi.,.is of help
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